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CORESPONDENTS.
In reference to communications which may ap-

pear in this paper, we have one or two remarks to
make. Wewill insert none without the name of
the author being first made known to us, and
when inserted, must always be taken as expres-
sive of the views of the writer, and not the editor
ofthis paper, unless the views so expressed are ed-
itoriallyremarked upon , and approved.

lin Ref of 1813 and 1816.
Wehave given the Tariffacts of 1842 and 1816

a careful examination, and now annex, for the in.
f rmation of cur readers, a list of articles in the
growth and manufacture of which a large ma-
jority of the:people of the United States are direct-
ly interested, with the amount of duty levied on

each by the acts of 1842, now in operation, and
the new act which is to take effect on the Ist dry
of December next

I S•lr
Wpol—roarF.e, . 5 30
Axei•s, • . 30 ' 30

• Adzes,,, 30 30
'ilaterieb-, 30 30
Plane Inxr,„.. Vr. , 30
Socket ChiseL, 30 30
"Vict. 30 30
Dra-wing litryivt., 3O 30
Cuttiag Snises, 30 30
Sickles„' 30 30
'Scythes, . 30 30
_Sratte:s„ 30 sn
S6overs, 31) 30
Steei'yarcfs, 30 30
Seare &atm:, 30 30
Baskets wood', 30, • 30
. Patin Leaf, 2fk 31)

Grass, 25 30
Brooms, 30 30
Brushes, • 30 30
-Hats of Fur, gg 30
eleeks-, qa3o
'Umbrellas, 3(1 30

-;`Storliam, 31) 30
roardir 21) , 23
rtattir,, 25 25
Stares,. , 20. 25
Beeswax, 15 20
33raukets—line, , 20

. 4 coarse, ' 15 20
10 30Saddles,

Carriarm,
Flaxseed,

_Lime,
2,rs '2O
29 2O

Tobacco--numanufac. 20' 30
Plated wares, 30 30

Cut glass, 95 40

Cabinet ware, • 30 30
Cutlery ofall kinds, 30 30

. In the above list ta•e have included only such
articles, as, under. the act of. 1642, are chargeable

"tirithh pertain per cent ad valorem. As soon,
2:•lioweVer, as we can find time to doso, x-e intend to

prepare.a statement exhibiting the amount of du-
.. yty now le‘ied on each article named in the

act qf 842,and also the amount to be messed on
articles of the Same kind and quality under the
Provisions of the new Tariff law.

3roß-14 ABOUT PEIVATEZILO.--.-The New York
Tribune has seen a letter from Key West, dated

.

24th July, which states that on ;the evening of the
21st July the Pilot boat Lafayette came into port
hiving. been Within thirty yarids of a Mexican

• privateer, near'the reef. The pilot boat run near
him at,first, and when she found out that the ves-
sel was a blexican, would have hauled off, but it

• was too late. The pilot .boat I filed, and in an-
,,swer said she was from Tampico, bound to Mar-

Sbe was a full-rigged 'brig, drawing 12
fet ofwatei forward.

On the morning of the 221 it was reported on
Key that she Was seen withla wrecker in her

~-possession. The Revenue Cutter Morris sailed
immediately in chate. What the result will be
should they come , together, is dbubtful, from the
fact that a Spaniard has been on board of her—-

. ..knows her well—and says she 'carries six guns
-and a long gun on, a pivot, amidships.

FIIIES.-At Albany, on Monday, the spice and
toffee factory of Mr. Chase was consumed. The
Paper Button Factory of Mr. Pomeroy of Walling-
font Conn., took fire on Tuesday night in the kiln,
and consumed some bushels of buttons, which
were undergoing the baking process. At Lynn,
Mttss., on Sunday, the silk dyeing and printing
establishment, a grist mill and tever4ll out-Milld-

. jugs were burnt 'Loss 18 to $20,000..

.krrn:urrEn SolcznE.—A young girl in Bahl.
zntrre attempted to cofnmit su icicle recently, by

',-"Alar=awing hersilf out of the second story window,
which only spraintd her ancle. On being sent

?thometo her sisters, she got well, but last week
took laixdanuin and was again defeated in her des.

- perntti.object. ;The cause,she assigns for this rub-
:.-ness is the bad treatment of her father.

I.T.N.PAIIALLELED TOLEILATION.—The King of
Denmark haa published a decree mitigating the

--neyeral- regulations rplative to the press. The
penalty of imprisonment, inflicted for the pu Ica-

.:tion of political articles in-,journals not specially•

,authorized to treat of such subjects, is replaced
by u fine, varyMgacording to: circumstance, from

:IWenti to two hUndredand twenty rix-bank dol-

t- -
-

k
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pi,. Who is there but,his felt the plesure oflis-
tening to 'the song that in childhood hasbeen his
lulaby, or soother to sleep, or at present does not
find his heart respond to its every note. •

Yet as a nation, at present we have not;the ad-
vantages of either the Irishor. Scotch, whofor gen-
erations hate had those melodies that have', grown
with them from the earliest ages, and have been

handed down by their Bards, as though they were
heirloomsof their families.

Yeti the negro and our nurses have done for what
the activity of our lives have prevented, they have
raised a sAbol, that for wit, huiuor and melody of

character are inferior to,none,
'Tie true they do not possess the solemnitY of the

German,, o 7 the florid style of the Italian,' or the

martial sound of. the F.encli, but they possess a

tonal Ofnature that every ones heart reverbratcs
to, and drool a satisfaction that they areour own—-
that we are the only people that have lisped to them
in childhood, danced to them in youth, marche 1

to them in manhood, that unlike foreign airs we

underrdand both words and melodies. Our citizens
will now have one of11. e opportunities ofhear-
ing of;what our refrains are capable. The Sable

I Harrnonists being the only minstrels who
done them justice. They have arrived in our city
and perform on Tuesday and Wednesday next. •

YonTn.—No young man believes he shall ever
die. There is a feeling as eternity inyouth, which

makes amend for every thing. To be Ynung is to
be Elf, nne of the itnmortals. One half of 'trete in-
deed is spent—the other half remain in store Tyr
us, With all its countless treasures; for there is no

line drawn, and we see no limits to our hopes and
wishes. We make the coming age oar own—=
"The vast, the unbounded prospect lies before us."

Death, old age, are words without mea: in;;
dream, a fiction, with which we have nothing to
do. 'Others may have undergone, or may still un-

dergo them—we "bear charmed life," which laughs
to scorn all such idle fancies. As, in setting
out on, a delightful journey, we strain our eager
sight forward—-

, ‘•Bidding the loNely scenes at distance hail,"
and see no end to prospect after prospect, new ob-
jects presenting themselves as we advance; so in
the outset of life, we see no end to our desires, nor
to the opportunities ofgratifying them. We have
as yet found no obstacle, no cliSpositidu to

and it seems that we can go on forever.

COIM/Gr. OP TUG I 7 ITL:I7 SrA.TES.—In 15-13,

the coinage at the principal mint at Philadelphia,
amounted to$3,.1m500, comprising $2,57141.52 in
gold;and SSO3,-.200, in silver, and $:iB,94S in cop.
per coins, and composed of 9,22:3,607 pieces_ The
deposits ofgold within the year amounted to $2,-
578,115.

At the New.Orleans branch mint, the coinage
amounted to $1,750,000 in silver coins, and com-

pose.] of 3;412.500 pieces. The deposits f'sr coin-
age amounted to $.0.14 1,90 in gold and $1;05,9,01
in silver.

The branch mint at Pal hmeca Meek during
the year deposits of gold to the value of:498;13:2.
and its coinage amounted to $:A11,595, rompek.-e3
of 29,723 halfeagles and 19,160 Tinier' englt7.

The %%hole et/1130ge for the year, at three mint,

in operation, am0unted10.54i,666,..1,95, comprtslng

:;,755j I 7 iu gold, 51,573,2,00 iu silver, and
t)IS in copper coins.

GAIIRLING UNMASI:ED.— Mr,J. 11. Gueets , ill
lecture this evening in the Methodist Church, 'eor•
net of Ftnitlifield and Ferienth streets', on the
'Evils of Gambling." Mr. Gazes inten.ts, in Ili*,

lecture this evening, to illustrate, with the
turner, all the advantages Flayed on the uninitiated
by the professed gamblers. from thimbles to faro.
This will be the most interesting lecture of the
series, and should Le rittencled by all who .0.-4 h to
hear sonic rich annecdotes and see gambling per-
fectly unmeshed. A collection of cent.wit;
be taken at the door to ec:ray the expeiue-.

ALL SAILOR.—The ILltimuxe Clipper e45 a

few:days since a jolly son of the ocean was about
Leine' put onboard an outward bound ship. for which
he had previously entered, when be arket kale to
have another runup town. Being informed that be

could'not bepeimittcl to go, as the ship eras about
sailing, he sung out to a man on the wharf, mr
entire stranger toddm, ”Here, my friend," lb:Tow-
ing him a silveidollar, -44end that for me-11t do
as much for you another time." Jack Lever gave
up while there was a shot in the locker.

Syseicines Visas. Captain Blaney, of bark
Galileo, at Boston, was boarded 2.lth ult., in lit.
•12 10, lon. 82 07, by an officer from the revenue
cutter Morris, who squired that vessel in clta.e of
a brig of 200 toff, showing Mexican colors, and
that a Key West pilot boat was near her two days
previous, and saw twenty men on deck.

STRANGE DISEASE—The Rockville (Md.) Jour
nal says is a singular diseafe inevailing
among the colored people of this neighborhood.—
We have heard of several lately, who have :teen
taken very suddenly, without any previous indi•
cation of its approach. We have heard,of no
white person being attacked. The divease is said
to be something similar to a fit."

VERT ATPECTING.-A farmer going to get hi:
grist ground at a mill, borrowed abag ofone of his
neighbors. The poor man was knocked into ,he

water wheel and the bag went with him. Ile was
drowned; and when the melancholy news it:as
brought to his wife, she exclaimed, "My graCilmo
what a fuss there'll he about that bag!"

How TO GET LICII.--AllllOSt every Lady wants
jails information. It is CUlllpEiSed of this nd ice:

"Be economical, be industrious, attend to your
own business, never take great hazzards, don't he
n a hurry for wealth, never do business for the

sake of doing iti and do not love money extrava-
gantly."

aj affray too place at Watertown, Itt.ss.,
near the Spring Hotel, on Saturday evening, about
7 o'clock, between William Spear, a tailor, and
Andrew Chase, both belonging to that place, which
resulted in the stabbing of Spear, by Chase, with a
knife, between the ribs. He is considered danger-
ously wounded.

(o,Feveral arrests hate Leen made in Marlboro',
Chesterfield and Parlingua, Va., ofmen who have
formed a league to entice slaves to lea%e for the
North. It is said that the arrangement reaches as
far as Texas.

0:1- Mary Lee, alias Vane', has been detected at
New York, of robbing Mrs. Raskin, with whom
she lived, of$ll6 in gold, a quantity of clothing,

c., while Mrs. H., was in the country.

Deathof Bishop Fenteith.—lt is ourpainful duty
to announce that the venerable and Right Rev.
Benedict Fenwick, Catholic Bishop of Boston, died
at his residence in Franklin street this morning, at
half past 11 o'clock, after a protracted illness of
many months. This event has cast a deep gloom
over a large body of our. fellow-citizens to whose
spiritual welfare he administered. His disease
Was a dropsy :.accompanied with au enlargement
of the heart. lie 'retuned hit senses to the last mo-
ment of his life, and died a peaceful and earleath;
universally lamented by a community in which he
.had few enemies..--IBosion Transcript of Tuf.Sdor.

WOMAN'S EXCELLENCE
- The editor of the Philadelphia U. S. Gazette

writes in the following beautiftd strata inrelation
to the excellence offemale charactec--.

`1 Ofrs. -Pagi7--The, table AM'uhich ain noW
writing is.coveCed with newspapers, petit .pata
cn, metier) in which a short article git4ts an account
of the death of Capt.Tage, lat.e ofthearnaY.of oc-
cupation, and the subjoined paragraph has twenty
times arrested my attention -

`He was accompanied by hisdevoted wire, who
continued to nurse him with tine conjugal',•

denying herself all relief 'and rest, until she
was taken exhausted froM his bedside, a feW hours
before his death.'

Them isa mark Of greatness set upon ottr coma:
try. a lofty destiny which she is to fulfil' Every
elibrt of her infant struggle was Herculean", Her
cradle exhibited the serpent strangling the; young',
Alcides, dud her youth is Marked by all the sue-,

cessful efforts which distinguished the labors of the
hydra-quelling hero. May she avoid his enth'and
When she Wraps herself about with the etiVerin,„o's
of newly-acquired territory, may she be spared the
fatal consequences.of that pride.

But it isnot in the-greatness of military achiere-
Ments, nor in the benefits ofmechanical intention,
and labors, that our nation is fulfilling a gieat des
tiny. There is a loveliness that accompinies her
strength, a beauty that decorates her tuft propor-
tions. The acanthus gathers atthe sum* ofthe
m isty pillar, awl its foliage and. flowers'ate deli-
cately entwined, so that the superstructure ofour

, institutions seem to rest as much upon the beauty
i as upon the strength of the pillars.

From the moment that the wife of Capt Page
started for the south, to meet and -tooth her woun-
ded husband, the has been the object of special
'consideration, and her movements hat a lea no-
ted 'with an interest not less than those which the
action of the army excited, though ofa- difrerent

;character. From that moment, too, she : lost the
right of entire seclusion. Her name and her in-
feresta„became matters of public consideration.—
Her life, which was before a part of the life of a

1 public teit'ant, became now the shield and pro-1
tection of a public benefactor. Instead 'of being

! an appendage, s'tkbecamea portion, and rose from
the condition of aWife of an officer to that of a!
"daughter of the repithlic." Heaceforth it is to!
ba no encroachment ufliAtt female "retiracy” to!
mention her name to the\world. to place her;

I movements or her conditionoftspublic record. She I
is a part of the jewels in the chaplet of the repub-

and her safety and her weltareMut be a part
of public care. ,

Israel had her Deborah and her Judith=tFrance
boasts her Joan, and her Lavalette. Two oftliem
'-unsexed' theinsela Cs in the excitement of battle,
one stained her hand with the blood of the time-,
:totting, and the third risked nothing but her toe-

cessful etlhrts. But the .21liCi;C:I II heroine, without
the eclat of a female warrior, rushed torn- 11l to he
place of peril, to chore the dangcr. and to !lase the
care. of a military hotpital near the field of battle.
and in a most pestiferions climate. She asked for
no distinction, she thought of no consequences; her
own heart answered to the tidings of her husband s
disaster. In the pomp at,rd display of his mditary
command: in the dash of his manhood, and the firm
step of pride and hope, she sent forth with her
blessing, and shrunk bark with the delicecy and
tear of a woman, tkeinin4 it unmeet that her fire
should be seen in the eras, it. Ind thinking that she
would do sonie treason to female delicacy, by gaz-
ing after the host. That it woman—a part of
woman. But when alter. ;mini the tumult ut the
camp. the rudeness of harder warfare, 'that MI:-
band is istrettLed out mutila!e 1. and -del.c.udent
upon aid alinoi.t for the I tordi in li'ir. tihe r•lirst,r4
tom ant, red trdle,o , of danger, and uneepseioni td
weakiicsa “God do so to me, and mom all ,:. it I

' totsake thee,- ttas. the language of her !heart and
of Ler conduct. That u+(29 Part of
man! And blie is an A tnetkim rnti a part of
the pritete,s of our :and, the home jeld, eh-
of the American name. And &hall she ant Le tie.'
Attrt•ti! She hat, ,cr, ed the country, and that coun
by should be grateful. It thin ttellerOtO liontan.

litho I) .a dose so mach to illustrate the, kartors
American tvive=. ,:hoald startle at the thought ilia

cognAderation tar st hat she dtetn+d the Isla-
Vale impules of her heart; it rho should t,ay,
exercising the virtue ata wile, is hat hat e I dove
fur r.iy country!' let that country ans-t./r,
roes of Palo Alto and Itcaaca slit la Palma me toy

einhlsen; and inasmuch tcs you hale dore :food to
ore 01 then], pun have dose it link/ me:

Tree republican virtue in the eifizeii3 nsi='s in
11:e psonipt sacrifice ofcornforr..,interestF, and
Itte. for the True r,:oabiietin virtue in the
e,untiv. eumistb lit. the for0;1,T511100 of taint in list,
iat'll:lce of 0,2 citizelt, ac.lll iplbhC dcwloll4l' athin
.41 V.-r,ttitu•'e ti, (hone L ,) ICU:Pith:O !./ lot' the
county. vti,u g,‘c up rut the txuent the•

Lte,e4;:fer, then the pcet and the orator rhall
gather up the name, ul tho s e female,: W b.A..e re
dee:ed lustre upon hnnumity,lvid have dote hon .
or to the, country• and the tunes in -4 htch they h%
ed, this daughter of the repuhhe IA At he a z,,ciated

ith the richest ircollec nm 01 human virtne, and
her conduct beemne the theme of admiration ann
tqtt,e,

We know, Mike!, that we live in an age which.
noire than any that ev er p:eretied it, is illmiraic4l
by female excellence; and we know that the item
tutions and 6:elm:stances of our tout-try me run
uently calculated to foster, promote, and exhiloi
there virtues, so that at all times there may be
found among us illustlimis examples of Weivan
Lest w-orks, and her brightest (Mai toe, her honor,
and social ‘irliec They have their reward in the
benefit vs hich they coMer, a id the comelomnr,
of well doing which they allow. Cut signal instan-
ces of the exerene of there virtues may challenge
particular comment, and the Mlleriurity of the thou-
sands around will feel no woundat the distinction
of the pre eminence whichis glen to one. "Many
daughters have done well, but thou exceliect them
all."

Da Lift Pf a Triatrr.—F.wrn the %cry nature of
his occupation, the of a printer is cornparati- e

unknown to the community at large. humor-
ed as he is in a close and COl:filled place ofbusiuess,
from an early to a late hour, and frequentlythroughout the night, breathing little clic than a
tainted atmosphere, it is no wonder that he should
display a cad:weft/Us countenance, and altogether.
an emaciated appearance. Independently of the
'confinement his employment necessarily entails on
him, he is subject to various complaints almost in
.superable from the nature of his occupation. It is
true that much that was obnoxious has been ie
moved, yet much still remains which it dues not
-tippear possible to remove to the advaM age of the
act of printing. 'fhe compositor is the individual
who endures till that does remain which is humul
to his health. The material of which the ty; es
ate made not unfrequently exerts a pernicious in-
fluence upon him, partic truly when lie is obliged
to dry his type by the fire for the purpose of Ca pe-
dition. Added to this, in the process of correcting
he is in a position which materially ti nls ulti-
mately, if not immediately, to disturb the harmonyf the internal organs. lie is also subject to a
variety of temperatures, produced sometimes from
hot air, sometimes from steam, and sometimes from
gas, to the chances of which he is peculiarly sus-
ceptible, from the nature of his habits—chronic
and other disorders.Lelng thereby produced. But
the most serious of all the calamities to which he
is subject, is the loss of sight. It is no uncom-
mon circumstance that a member of the art of
printing becomes blind, or his sight so much im-
paired that it is of little or no value to him, who in
his younger days, or when he first came to the bus.-
ness, was blest with the nicest discriminating pow-
ers that reuse could display. Frequently before
he arrives to the age ofmanhood, his sight, instead
of becoming stronger becomes weaker, and before
he arrives at the middle age of his allotted term,lie is obliged to seek aid from artificial means, and
when lie yet further arrives beyond that period of
life, he is surrounded by a complication of mala-
dies, which never leave him until he is consigned
to the silence ofthe grave. Such is the life of a
printer; such is the life of that man whose days
(which are the primest of-another man's life) ate
employed, closely employed in administering to
the necessities, the comforts, and the luxuries of the
whole world.—Reperi ifthe Prititers Pension Sonic-

cry Two negroes nearly killed one oftheir race
at Washington on Monday, beating and maiming
him in a.bhceking manner.

(0-It is stated that the disease under which John
Gough-is suffering is consumption.

MGM

Pennsylvanta Improvements.
seen by the folloWing statement of

Mr. Mitchell, the Secretary of die. Canal, Board,
says the liarrishtirgh Union, that the Public

Workkfaf Pennsylvania have been doing 'a better
busindss this season, than in .any preceding one,
notwithstanding the great damage done- to them
in the spring, by the ice flood, which delayed their
opening for a unnitit later than usual.

, .

I To the Edilors ofilk Union:
GENTLEME::—.The following exhibits the com-

parative receipts up to August Ist, in the years
18.15, and 1846, on' the Public Works of the State,

Philada. 4- c'd. R.R. in IS-15,
do do, 18.1.5,

Increase in 1W;
Mein c Canal with

Bridge's and Acque-
ducts included 44-

1546,
du 113-15,

$245,5:77 G 5
241,007 92

$333,608 42
311,(371 S 7

$21,933 5)

Increase in :18.16. " 4,589 72
Delaware Division

in 18-10, 72,001 36
in 1815, 68,390 21

Increase in 1846, 3,611 16
Total increase on Main Line Of Ca-

nal and Railroad,, and Delaware
Division, iu 184p, $30,13.1 .13

Surges. and Prario
Divisionr in 1843, $08,797 40

do 1840, 39,901 07

Deficit in I§.lo, 55.606
Sea increase in 184t on all the lines $?1,338 19

The deficit on the Susquehanna and Branch
lines is caused by the delays which occurred in
their opening for navigation, a month later than
the other lines; the receipts on these lines for the
mot t t of July 1840, alone, being $5,302 09 great-
er than ror the corresponding period of If•I5,
leave: , no room to lloubtbut before the close of the
eason these Branches of our public works will

exhibit a handsome increase over the receipts of
I 543. D. AIITCHELL, in.

August 7,
P. S.—lt may be proper to state that all the re-

ceipts at the Columbia office both for Canal and
It tilroad are put in with the Columbia and Phila-
delphia Railroad, :(riot having been returned sepa-
rately) and this fact may in some degree swell the

t receipts on the Road and diminish those on the
from the true yield of each of those branch-

es of iruprox ement. D. M. Jo.

'Frot Wathington Union, -lug. 11.
APPOINT MLNTS BY TILE PRESIDENT

CONFIRMED BY THE SENATE.
CONSULA:—Gen. 11. Ellis of Masrachnietts, for

Combay; John W; Mulligan. of N. Y., for Athens:
Jorgen A. Flood, of Norway, for Portzrund, in
Norwa; Francis JA". Cragin, of New Ilamrhibire,
Mr Par mariho, in :i.nrinam; William Cairoll, for
the I,the ofFrance.

Laac H. Bronson, judge District Court for Flor-
ida; Joseph a...q. -octatt , juid;!e of, ilte su-
preme cou, tin Iowa: Chandler C. You at%rriay

r Floridai dotal% B. Browne, rnarelial for nor.
!,boom Gillet, of New Vor;:. ret;:ster of the

tre,m-v., Wm. C. L'oock, of New Yceg,
:tea:direr of the Unite! :idates ut Oat city of New
Vocli, i-aVai, of ,'i.411,,th Carolina, a=siaant
treardirer at Charlc.4on; Henry llolthard, of New

amimant Irea,urer at griSI(M; Ginarge
Penn, of 3,l,bouri. atsistanitiearmrer Lou-

MILLITARY APPOINTMENTS.
BENDY TNE, tr. S.. Aug, BIS 1.1.
That the Fentatc commit to

the following promotions in the aimy by brevet
for r...illant and distimmithed.iervices in the trittle
vt Palo Alto and Ite:i4ea de la ralim in I'tt on

sth and f.. 1.11 of May, IIS and in the de:enet
X.lo.rt limua, l'exx,'clnthlg its iivreibartftnva
from Me r.ld to the tub 744. rig,i i..eid.4y to
their nominations re.i.retisely, ciz—

Licut lame= S. .I\l e.rdoriel
by bimet; Lieut. Cl. Moihew 11 Prvur, to be
iolo tel by li:oie.; Ilmvet Lieut. Col.
&him'', to bit eolobel Uy bieret.

I Capt,in EdMir S. 'IN.:4 kin., *to t o major by
t 6.- evel; Capt. Ge..mie A. !trreit. M ir, maj.,r bt
tx-tr.et, Capt. Je., 13. Y. Mat,: to be tu,jc,r by

m vet; ('o st. Ali.xaniler S. Floor. to. be tm..jor
bet et; Caw Rot et! C. L'airltamm. to be nkt,ol by
b etel , Capt. Ckailm, A. ;%Jay, to be rmijeir hr
brevet, I P; W . Pal boor, to he injor by limy-
e% Capt. Jrmes Duncan, to be r by
Inevet.

First Lent Rundoll b 114lee, In captain by
brr•,cl; hew IVIn. 11. burchilb to be cap•
tail; by bract; t-econd Lent. .Tan es S. Woode. to
1. first lietthniant by ha:vet:Second L:cat_ Alexan-
der Kays. to be fn,,t lieutenant by bre et,

Cnptain Jan.ei Duncan, to be lieut. col. by
li!Ccut; Cal t. Chalks A. May, to le bent. col, by
trexct.

Subierroutly to the nominations of the aho‘c.
vihich Kas on Saturday, a hi.: of nan.ee tor brevet
oppoin;nients vias receit eil rn Col Taylor, COD-

•ctting the folloewing in zuldition to the abo‘e
The.,e additional names ueie submitted to the
Senate ),s!orilay morning: lint as that body did not
act ni ou then', the Let lays mer for their future
action:

Lieut. Col. Childs, 3d artillery.
Capt. C. F. Smith, 2d artillery.
Capt. J. B. Scott, 4th artillery.
Capt. L. N. Mort's, 3d infahtry.
Lieut. Col. J. Garland, 4th infantry.
lbetet Mejor G. Allen, 4th.infantiy.
Major 'F. Stanfind, sth inrantry.
Captain dI. Scott, .uh infantry.
Capt. Montgomery, Sth infantry.
Lieut. C. R. Gates, Sth infantry.
Lieut. G. Lincoln, Sth infantry.
Lit-O.C. D. Jordan, Sth infantry.
Capt. A. Lome, 2d artillery.
Lieut. B. Bragg, :14 artillery.
Capt. D. S. Miles, 7th infantry.
Lieut. F. N. Page, 7th infantry.
Col, Twigs,- who is on Gen. Taylor's list. hav-

ing recently (since the battles of the Sth and :rah of
May) been ansiinted a brigadier general .in the
army, his name for bret et of that grade was not
included in the list cubmiteJ to the :imam.

About Meaty more officers wets presented as
deserving brevets. if it should be deemed proper to
•xtend the number beyond the first class. but this
was not done. As the list now is, it is belies ed
to be large beyond any former precedent in the
practice of this got ernnient.

euhEurnp.'ioa! Conrunlyind—Diseases of t! e
Lungs entirely cured, by the use of Dr Duncan's.
Expectorant Remedy. The undersigned cern( e
to these afflicted with diseases of the Lt.ngs, that
he has been afflicted with the premonitory symp-
toms of Consumption for the last three years,
which at length began to asinine a dangerous
character, cough increasing, with great loss of
strength and exhaustion; severe pain in my throat,
with swelling; pain in the throat and side; night
sweats; and all the symptoms of a speedy termina-
tion of life. Being under the treatment of a Phy-
sician for some time, and finding no relief from
his treatment and medicine, my father was deter-
mined to try the virtues of Dr. Duncan's Expecto-
rant Remedy, having heard so much said of its
good qualities. He obtained it at the office. No.
150 Sycamore street. I commenced the medicine
without any hope of recovery, but to my surprise
I soon began to gain strength; my cough was easi-
er, and expectoration ofsecreted matter took place.
I continued using the medicine instil I had taken 5
bottles. I this day called personally at your office,
offering thanks and gratitude to you, as a public
benelbetor, for. compounding such a valuable medi-
cine as the Expectorant has proved to be in my
care. I now feel entirely well, and trust that all
who read this and have an Affection of the Lungs,
will make use of -this valuable medicine before
it is too late. I believe Dr. Duncan's Expectorant
Remedy to be a certain preventive and cure of that
fatal disease, CONSUMPTION.

FREDERICK AUTENIIEIMER,
Third st., between Pike and Butler, Cincinnati.
This vainab!e medicine isforsale at the boot store

of Win. Jacksan, corner of Wood and Liberty
stieets, Pittsburgh, Pa.—Only Agent.

NEW WORKS—Thevaluable
Books

following new and vuable
Books have been received, and are for sale at

COOK'S, 85 Fourth street:
The Expedition to Borneo. of Her Majesti's Ship

Dido, for Alm suppression of Piracy; with Extracts
from the Journal of James Brook, Esq., to the Hon.
Captain Henry Koppel.

The Living Age No. 117. r '
The Penny Magazine No. 24. -
The Life anti Public Services ofGen; Z. Taylor.
The Illustrated Shakspeare Nos 99 and 100:
Blanche of Brandywine; Romance; by GeorgeLippard, Esq., author of the Quaker City.
The Democratic Review for August.Hunt's Merchant's Magazine for August.
The American Whig Review "

The Pictorial History ofEngland- No. 6. :.

The Knickerbocker for August.
The Union Magazine Nos. 1 and 2; a new and ele-

gant Magazine. •
'The Illustrated WanderingiJew No. 19. This

gant work is now complete.:;
BesidesBesides the above, a variety ofnew and interesting

works can be had at COOK'S, 85 Fourth 5t..4. iugl4l

wab ~' ;max .~ rig;` ~ ~;~M~~Ys

MONTGOMERY' GREENS: - I
A meetingwill be held on next Monday tim-

ing, at 73 oelock P. M., at the -Cambria House,
Smithfield street, of all persons, Willing, to unite
for the formation of a Volutiteie.r Infantry Corps,
to he styled. Montgomery Greens. ~ -

aug 14-3 t MANY CITIZENS.
Disease allhe,Lungs.—the Dr. Duncan's Fotpec

tomtit Remedy for colds, coughs, consuption, bron-
chitis, Re., ifyou are suffering with any ofthe nu—-merous complaints which it is intended to cure.--
You cannot; in the entire list OfSyrups Balsams,
Expectorante, remedy that is More
worthy of trial—that has pros oil itself more valua-
ble, or evenits equal. There is probably no med-
ieal -preparatiOns ofthe present age that has so
rapidly advanced in public favor—tbat has,so

speedily. won an enviable popularity, and that
sidey -by thereputation rlf its wonderful merits.--
Shire its introduction into the western country, it
has built tip! 'for itself a name which has thrbwn
completely intothe shadeall the oldstandard fire.p-
nations for the cure of this large' and exceedingly
distressing Class ofdiseases,,lf you aft affected
with any of the complaints wie.h have their oi,igin
in a cold, do riot neglect it a sihgle day, but make
immediate use of Dr. D'unean's Expectorant Reme-
dy, And if it is in the power of medicine to give
relief, you 1,611 be speedily and effectually cured.:,

Sold at JACI:SON'SPatent Medicine Wareliciits.
S 9 Liberty Arcot, head of Wood. a.bg4

On Satuilay, August Bth, at Louisville, RORT:i
Al:Cifesny, Of Allegheny city, on his way I?onie
frotn New Orleans.

FOR TWO fiIGII 1 8 .:ONLY L!
THE SABLE IiARIVIONISTS.

onsisting of Messrs:- Prt7MER, FAUTkELL,C Muniurr, Roanu. and KNIUSs'.
Having met the un-nalified approbation of the

elite and fashionable circles thrift glmut the ptin-
cipal cities'of the United States,have thebonor to
announce t:a the la-lies' and Gentlemen of 'Pitts-
burgh, that they will give two of their

IUNIEtIIE 31.17SICAL SOIREES,!
VOCAL, INSTRUMENTAL A D OPERATIC

AT THS ODEON 1100319, 'FOURTH STREET,
On Tyetulay a ),d Wednesday evings,dlug. 18 4119th

On which occasion they will introduce a intim.
tier of orii,inal Ethiopian melodies, togethor.with
an entire new set of Parodies and Gems from the
following Operas, Era Ditty°lo,: Postillion, Robin: to
iliaWe Somitainbula, Don Pasquale, Morriisge of
Figaro. Pohcmion Girl, 4c., accompanied byl.their
respective inrtrumeats, upon which, they have
been, by competent critic's, pronounced beyomPall
comparison, the most accmiptished Artists in the
w9rld. •

The whole under the direction of Mr. Kne,sa,
projector and conduslor of the celebrated Ethi-
opian Opera Company:

Cards of admission Fifty. cents. An 'entire
change of programme nightly,

PertOrmance to commence at S o'clock. No
postponement

auf.tl7.tl3t,
To Tv:natters and Direelore of SchOole.
Ak NEW SPELLINGBOOK.H,:IIcGufrefsFiewIy

11, revised Eclectic Spellingi Book, showing the 1
exact sound of each syllable, aCcarding to the most
approved principles. of Englishiorthoepy. Improv-
ed stereotyped .edition of MO. Price 10;cents,
retail. Teachers and Directori of Schools are :re-
sreet'llily reque clod to read th'e following: :

To Tr seaess.---,ln remodeling this worlil it has
been attempted, first, to introance among others as
many priinitirc words as the i•pace would itllow,
and then, in subsequent lessons, to illustrate by
examples and Mks the forma4on of the moM un- .
portant di.itivatives:: To the datter subject about
thirty lessons are exclusively devoted, and on this
point this book is believed to be more copions and
particular than any in comnfion ute. As these
rules and illustrations are so full, many trakils of
this class have been deemed unnecessary. On the
last page the rules for derivatives have been gem
eralizel and extended, SO as to include all theimore
important elatms of words. • ~.:

In sprVii:ig and pronannein,7,,6& authority of Dr.:
Webster hats been chiefly followed, although in:SOMO.
CafOS, as in the third sonnas of e, o and; r, rind in
a t'ew indkjilual words, that of Worcester has been,
conna.lcreil :mom M accordance ;with common naattei ,

The last edition of Webster'stlarge work, pi: ilisia• l
el in I S 4 t;wilti his own correntio:l7, and which:he:l

1 gate to the public as the last reccord of hisiopini
Ito'''. the i:tiro atirldement!'of that woric,l con
Lining in snore in,titrirea Woree.ter's moditiciation.

land the t Ini c mil ty edition 06 ISA 5, radii-lin,' by
i Pr. 'Websters executors, have been in the I:stan- i
(lard of referece in preparing this work. In all
these, many peculiarities of spelling and pronunci•
ation, found in this author's Dictionary for Prii
mars Shoots,- and there stig ogesteit as improve-

! mein., rather than terorded as usage, limn been
I withdrawn, its having failed to-receive the appro:.
baton of the public. In some instances riecord: !
ing to the plan adopted in the works above refer-
eil to, he» methods of srellinit. or of pronouncinga
wool have.been given, being !considered of nearly
equal authority, Where com:mon usage isdivided

; upon any particular word. every teacher should
have the privilege of choice{:and ifso disposail, of
selecting that which is toast simple in itself; or
most in aceordance with unclip', and in that way

imost proinotive of simplicity in general couStrue-
than.

The dass;fiereeia.l of words, nceorbinz to the pro-.
nunciation of the accented sOable, will be fohnd a

a«istance to the pupil and the' teacher:
The conviction that stis:ein is an important and in
all departments of education; has been strengthen.:
ed with each successive ycarof an extensive per ,.
sonal experience on the subject.

In the system of sillabiraelioet, the chief Object
has been to divide words in such a way as to indi-
cate most clearly their pronunciation. When, in
sedition to this, the formatiOn ofa word froin its
root can be shown by the division of its syllhbles.j
this also has been dnue.

It is hoped that this work; in its presentlform;
may receive that favor which has been so eaten'
sively giten to the other volumes of the Erleetie
Series. For sale by the onentity by

Jcibt H. MELLOR,
122 Wood street.

GREAT ATTRACTION AT- -

Engle !Co Cream Saloon, Wood Street,
rll.ll'. Baler Family (five in number) have been1 induce] to give a Grand Tocal Concert nt the

Ice Cteant Saloon, this evening, Ang.i.l7lk,
the List opportunity the caiiens of Pittsburgh will
hale of lietring this talented Family.

Tick. t; 25 cents each; Lo'''be had at the Saloon
door. And the holder of each ticket will be enti•
tied to a dish of cur Unrivalled Ice Cicarn, or l2f
cents in refieshments.

A programme of the music will Le furnished to
MZMIM

ati6l7 It

Barourne at Auct ion.

A T 2 o'clock, P. M., on Thursday the 20th inst„
11_ in froht ofthe Commercial Auction Rooms, cor-
ner of Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold, a:hand-
some and very substantial,: well finished Family
Barouelle, suited for either one or two horses, with
failing top, which may be examined previous:to the
sale. JOHN D. DAVIS,

augl7 • (American copy.) Auctioneer. •

ECEIVED THIS DAY, by Express, another lot
of rich black MANTILLAS, at the New York

Store, 79 Market street,
augl7 M. H. GARRARD

'-3,:.erk`* ,.; - A

AIICTION SALES, by John D. Davis, Aix-
limiest-, south-east corner of Wood and Fifth

"streets.-44 10 o'clock, on Monday morning-the
17th insti, will 'be sold without reserve to close

,•.eonsignments a large assortment of fresh and
. _ .

4basonable Dry: Goods, among whch are fancy
dress silks, cassimere d'angleterreonouse de laines,
super riclestyle prints, furniture chintz, fancy dress

plaid jaconet mustins, bleached and un-
I bleached t.zirislins, ,evelina shawls, parasolettes, sun-

! Shades, bille,bl-k andbrown broadcloths,cassimeres,
Isattinetti, K. jeans tickings, checks, blankets,
flannels,: ginghams, gambroons, drillings, diaper,
green veils, silk stocks, fancy cravats, &c.,

At 2 o'clock, P. M.; a quantity of queensware,
china, stone granite, glassware, tinware, cordage,
carpeting, looking - glasses; 8 day and 30 hour

venitian 'window blinds-, a large quantity of
new and second hand household furniture; also, 5
bbls. superior lard oil, 3 tiN•cts and 2 bbls. rice, 1
bbls. good quality No.3 mackerel; young hyson
tea, tobacco; ploughs, plough castings,

At 7i o'clOck, P. M., a_balance of .a Altai] stock
of bouts; shoes, hats, caps, bonnets, fine table and
pocket cutlery, gold and save; watches, jewelry;
ready-made clothing, fancy and staple dry goods,
20 dozen papus assorted tacks, 1 box'B7 His. spar-
ables, &c. aug 15.

11)RISII0L'S SAMAPA RILLA.—kr. C. C. Bris-'
tol-L-Sir:l have been in the habit forsoine years

past or prescribing to friends and others your very
excellent preParation of Sarsaparilla, with very ex=
collect efi'ect,iespecially .in chronic diSeasesof long
standing; andobstinitte cutaneous affections arising
from impurities of the blood,. and when patients are
ora scrofuletia habit: Containing, as it does, the ac-
tive priiieiple ofSarsaparilla, in a very concentrated
form; it !is net eddy safe to patients in almost. every
'conditien, but isperhaps the best preparation in use
far all the diacases which arise from impure blood:

Yours,' LEST TUCICER,I4.I).
3):7-for sale by 13. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.,
augls I Corner 6th and Wood streets.

Auction Sales,

'AT MlCenna's Auction Rooms, No. 114 Wood
Jd door frosth, on Monde.), next,Aug.

17th, at 10'mo'clock,A. IV.i will he told a large as-
sortment oftry Goods. t

At 2 O'clotk, same day; Furnitnre.
augls I P. MtKENNA, Auctioneer.

i Rearioval.

OrE.R.B.F.TT & CO.; have removed to.the corner
,of Market and Front' streets, No. 16, one door

below their former stand, where as usual, they will
be happy to Trait upon their friends. augls

, I Cottciii 'rim, &c.
LBS.rt assorted numbers, long Mid45,00° shoreel Cotton Yarn:i

15,000 lbs. Carpet Chairi.
• •

10,000 "I" Cotton Tviiine:
150 Bales Common Bitting:
100 !"' Extra fluidly do.

For sale !Ow to city or country trade, by .
1 M. B. RHEY &CO.;

augls 1 57 Wood sticet:
Card ....I)lp.slc

TR. S. ILBINGHAM, Professor ofVocal Music,
intends making Pittsburgh his permanent place

of residencet, and offers his.services to Churches and
Choirs, Semfnaries and public Schools, private class-
es and individuals, in the city and vicinity. Terms
reasonable, and the best of references given. Mr.
B. may be found at the Messrs. Hettick's, on Fourth
street, between Wood and Market stsr.

aug 13-dlvr*
Varm Con:aluing Coal for Sale.

MEE subscriber offers for sale, a valuable. Farm,
1. on the Monongahela River, about 13 miles

from Pittsburgh. one mile yom Elizabeth Town, Al-
legheny county, and one mile below Dam No. 3
situate in Jefferson township. The farm contains
about TWO HUNDRED ACRES, one hundred of
which is coal, ofeasy access from the River, beside
being a first rate farm for culavation. Those-desir-ous ofpurchasing coal land, Will find this farm pos-
sessed of perhaps more advinlages than any similar
one upon the River.

For further particulars apply to the subscriber,
living within ono mile ofthe premises.

HARVEY H. PETERSON
augli-d&wini (Journal copy.)
JeTereon Democrat, Berks Cf3., pleas copy, 4 times,

and send bill to this office.
Small Farm far Sale.

FiE subtmriber is desirous ofselling aboUt FOR:.
TY ACRES of good farming land, situate in

Baldwin township, Allegheny county, Within seven
miles ofPittsburgh, thirty acres ofwhich is cleared,'
well- fenced; mid,in a high state of cultivation; with
an unfinished frame house:upon it. If not sooner
disposed of at private sale, it will he sold at public
8515, at 2 o'clock, P. M., on-Saturday the sth day of
September. rlietitle is indisputale; possession given
immediately. For farther informationenquire ofthe
subscriber on the premises.

sag 13-.l.Sew-ts, WILLIAM WIGIITMAN. I
A RARE CHANCE!

Ilands For Sale at Auction.•

lAM authorised to offer for sale at public-suction,
en Mondaythe 24th Of August, at 10 o'clock., on

the premises, a'Farm ofLand in Ross township, on
the Franklin.Road, 41 milthi from the city of Pitts-
burgh, containing 114acres, abbot 61 acres Of which
are cleared and under cultivation, wiih a fair propor-
tion of meadow and two good orchards. The im-
•prorements are a frame dwelling.house -tentaining
10 rooms, anda good bank barn lately built:'Being
within 4 miles ofAllegheny city, it would.be a suit-
able location for a dairy and Market' fartii. Itwill
be offered for sale altogether,but Want sold it willbe
offered iu portions varying from FOUR to TWEN-
TY ACRES EAU", it having been laid ant in
that way. In this manner it would coma within the

Ireach am:my for gardening purposes. it is so laid
out that from .4 to 40 acres can be had in one piece
ifdesired. The:house,barn and one of the orchards
together with 20 acres, can be sold separately.
There arc also some beautiful locations for private

, dwellings, and as it will positively be sold, persons
il desirous ofselecting a few acres in a healthy _and
I pleasant part ofthe country, and near the city, are
'invited tocall andmxtunine the plot. Thc title is in-
disputable, and it will be conveyed clear of incum-
brinier.. A plot of the land can be seen at Blakely
and Mitchell, Smithfield street; at.George Cooper's,
Esq., adjoining the property, and, at my office, near
the Cana!, Penn street. Terms at sale.

JAMES BLAKELY.
Atty. in fact for L.Mitcholl.

N. B.—An actor incorponition has licen obtained
to make a turnpike road from Allegheny city to Per-
rysville, 21 miles beyond this property: -

augG-tl&mtd,

A PROPERTY near the Allegheny arsenal.Law-
renceville, consisting ofdwelling houses, store

room, &c., with a large lot of ground, situate on the
Main street, leading, through the Borough of Law-
renceville. This property is so situated that it can
be divided into small portions, and all or part will be
sold on reasonable terms, part-cash in hand, and a
libetal credit' er the balance. Apply to:Blakely &

Mitchel, or to
angS

J. H. II'KEE
•

,

near the premises
Pittsburgh and Connellsville Railroad

_Company. -

At nnsr 10, 1549.
A SPECIAL Meeting ofthe Stockholders of the

. 1-1. Pittsburgh, and CounellevilleRail Road Compa-
ny, will be he -brat the Odeon,over the Mayor's of-
fice, in this city, on Saturday the 29th inst., at the
hour of 4 'o'clock, P. M. for the purpose of increas-
ing the capital stock ofthe company and authorising
the reopening of the books of subscription,

By order of the board ofDirectors.
• WM. ROBINSON, Jn., Pres't

JESSE CATLOTITERS, Scc'y. nu; it
European and General Agency.

111IIRsubscriber continues to make remittances, to
or furnish Exchange, on England, Ireland, Scot-

land, Franca or Germany, -to anyamount, from £l,
to 1000. IPassengers brought out, and all business
connected with an European Agency, attended to,
by the subsctiber himself, who leaves on thefirst
ofOctober, each year for Europe:

JOSHUA itOBINSON,
European and General Agent,

Third street, near Wood,-Pittsburgh.
aug 13, 1&16-411m

Books. -
-

ST:PIERRE'S STUDIES OF NATURE.
Dante.
Dymond's Essays on Morality.
Saturday Evening, by Taylor.
Benthamiana, Extracts from Bentham.
Siehig's Animal Chemistry.
Popular Vegetable Physiology.
Lyell's Travels in North America.
The-Young Alan's Book ofKnowledge.
Floral Biography.
Life in California. For sale by

H. S. BOSWORTH,
aug 12 43 Market'street.

RATES OF
• CORRECTED

ALLEN.KR AMER, E.
CORNEtI n Or TIMID

DISCOUNT!
DAILYBY
CCIIANGE,'BROKER,
51:CWOOD MEETS.

' PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia Banks
Pittsburgh pal
Lancaster pal
Chestercounty pat
Delaware county
Montgomery county..pal,
Northumberland pat
Columbia Midge CO ..pat
Doylestown pm
Treading, par
Bucks c0unty.....,....par
Pottsville ......--pro
U. States Dank .

Brownirville
Washington
All . other- solvent bks.2(l,

Scrip.,
Nor & 'Man.bk. Pitn.par
State Scrip 14(11
City and C0unty.....14n

Lancaster ' 10e
Hamilton "15e
Granville

"

45d
Farmers' Bk Canton..2s6
Urbana . 40e
Seinta
All Solvent Banks.... 11d

brtkurrA
State Ilk &r. branches..,La

scrip,s &..6 p:
ICEICTIT iLY..

All solvent Batiks;
VIRGINIA.

Eastern Banks'
~. ; 4 ...

116. branches 1141
Bech at MOrgOntown: . Id

State Bank & branches. 45
Shawneetown 70w

EEC=
StateBank & branches. I}

EEEZ=M
All solvent banks...

N. AND S. CAIIOLINA.
All solvent banks....2ld

NEW ENOLAtID.
All solvent banks.....AdNEW roan.
NcwYork city
Country

SIAAYLAND.
Baltimore. , . par

Id

'Afar Sr.Fire In Co.Milw,e5
streuroArr.

Farm and Mech bank.lod
All Other Sulvent.... 10d
Exchange—Selling Rates.
New York ;:pan
Philadelphia... . prrn
Baltimore '-.prin
GOLD AND SPECIE VALUE.
Frederickdors $7BO
Ten Tinders 7 80
Ten Gililders.. 3 90
LouistPors - 4 50
Napoleon 3 80
Ducats 2 150 220
Eagle, old 10 60

new 10 00
Doubloon,Spanish-16 00
Do. Patriot 15pc)
Guinea.;, 500

NITORAIS ! WORMS ! ! WORMS!!!—To
move these tioublesoinb and dangerous in-

habitants ofthe stomach and bowels; which so often
impair the health and destroy the. ites Of children,
use ;ANNE'S TONIC VERMIPUGi a certain and'
safe preparation for the removal Of the various kinds
ofworms, dyspepsia; BO* stoinachiffiiPttifsppetite,
infantile fever and ague, and debility o tho stomach
and bowels'and organs of digeitia. It without -

exception one of the most 'valuable preparations la
the world.. Sold at No8 SoUth Third Area:

Forsale in Pittsburgh at the PERM TEASTOHE S
72 Fourth street, near Wood, and at the Drug Storci
of H. P. Schwartz, Federal street, AlleghenyCity.

HOLERAMOrti3US AND BOWEL COM-
PLAINT.—Dr. Ja.snt's, No.B South Third stifis willing to guarantee that his CARMINATIVE

BALSAM will cure diarrhcea, cholics, cramps, grip-
ing pains, cholera morbus, summer complaint, and
other derangements ofthe stomach and bowels, in
ninety-nine cases out ofa 'hundred,and in less than
hal fthe time they canbe effected by any other means.
It is extremely pleasant, and children are fond of it.
It is equally as effectual for adults, as children, and
when the directions are followed, and a ewe is not
effected, the money will be cheerfully returned.
Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle.

_
For Sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

73 Fourth street, near Wood, and at the Drug Storrs
of H. P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny City.

trugS-il

TAYNE'S SANATIVE PlLLS.—Though not"re-
I) commended as a universal "cureall," have nev-
ertheless proved superior to 'everything of the icindi-especially in Liier ,Complaint and Dyspepsia; wired
used in cordiniolien with his Tonic Vernilfuge, will
not fail one time in a-hundred ofeffecting a perma-
nent cure. Forsale at No. 8 South Third street.

Forsale in Pittsbiirgh ai thePEKIN TEA STORE,
,Fourth street; near Wood; and also at the Dreg ,

Store of R. P. Schwarti, Federalstreet, Allegherl
City. augS4
Lt UGAR-10 Wide. N. U. Sugar
00 • 10 bbls.loar

5 crushed snd pulicritedi
• 1 case lovering - -

For, sale by jy2S J. D. WILLiAIVM;

CITRON-33 cases Genoa for sate,by
,

J. D. WILLIA.Mi;
110 Wood street.

PANISH, Italian, French, Grman,Latin, Greek,
Hebrew and English Testaments:

Hebrew, 'French, Greek, ,German, and English
Bibles, for sale by

augB 11. S. BOSWORTH & CO.
Lake Super*or.

fIEOPLE visiting the copper mines of Lake Btt-'
periar during the season, will find it to their

'advantage to call at Hays & Brockwars Drag store
wherethey can procure such remedies as the peCn-
liarity of the climate require. Any informationre-
lative to the country will be freely given.

HAYS & BROCRWAY, •
No. 2 Commercial Row, Liberty at.

whiteansumLinenLA1 r Drill, gent'spants;
'Piviceds d Clothe;
Gent's Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs;

Do. Silk , do.
Do. Hernani and Silk Cravats.

An invoice ofthe above received this dayby
je 27 •Eti. E. CONSTABLE,83 Market.at

George R. White S. Co.,

yuxdispose of their choice stock of Barnes;
painted and Gingham Lawns, summer-Shawls

and Scarfs,at reduced prices.
They will also dispose of their entire stock of

Cloths, fancy" Caasimerez, and Kentucky Jeans, at
original cost, as they intend relinquishing this par,
titular branch of their business.

jy2Z-.2m, (Chronicle please copy.)
lib` following articles are justreceived at Hart1. Broaway,s, together with a large assortment

of otherfisinit,4 which we are ablo to exchange
on as good terrndias any other House in this city, for
"theroot D.f all
4 sacks Root Gingriri 3 Lb's S'pr. Turpentine,
2 cask ass'd Lampblack, 3do groundLog Wood,
6 bbli Linseed Oil; 3 do Glue, ti
1 cask winter whiteDili -1 cask Madder, .
1 do do Sperm du!, 100 lbs Indigo. '

Also, a general a'ssortnient ofPaints 'Oils, Var-
nishes Brushes Dye;•StulTs; Drugs and Medicine*,
and 'Patent Medicines; it splendid assortment 431"
French and American Fcrfnmery—wholedalet'and
retail, No 2,CommercialRow, Liberty itieet.

jy29-1m
,:Wood Street. -Properly-for gide:

911.1AT desirable lot ofgroundat the foot ofWood
JL. ,street, occupiedat the time ofthe greatfire by

Messrs. King & Holmes is offered for sale.. .

Enquire of
augB

J. K. MOORHEAD.

Valuable Improvement in Bedsteads.
liC subscriber has invented an improved fasten-T ing for Bedsteads for which he has obtainedLet-

tersPatent; and'he now offers to Cabinet makers the
right ofmaking and selling Bedsteads' ith his patent
fastenings, which have great advantages over all oth-
ers now imuse.

By means ofthese fastenings Bedsteads are pato.
gether more expeditiously and securely than with
screws or wires; which are both liable to wear; and
to the manufacturer the expense ofscrews is potmiry
saved, but the loss of time Which attends the applicew
lion of iron plates screws is entirelyavoided..

advantages to the purchaser of. Gazzamvse
Patent Bedstead are that it is an article easily taken
down andreadily put together, and when up more
firm and steady than other bedsteads, the fastenings
having no screws are not liable to wear out.

Exclusive Rights for cities, towns or counties, sviß
be sold: Also Shop Rights. The subscriber has sold
the exclusive right forthe city ofAllegheny toMesara.
RIDDLE & DRENNAN, Cabinet makers! Allegheny
city, and has already sold Shop rights toa number of
the principal Cabinet makers ofthe city ofPittsburgh
amongwhom are Messrs, Tell,YOUNGliand street,
JAS. R. HARTLEY4th at. and JAMESLEMON 4th
st., at whose warehouses the public have the oppor-
tunity of examining this improved bedstead and jag-
ing for themselves the utility and economy of the in-
vention. EBENEZER P. GAZZABI...
- Letters, post paid, addressed to the care of El}-
WARD D. GAZZAM, Pittsburgh, will be promptly
attended to augll-lw E. F. G,

CHLORIDE LIME-4 cases_prirne just received,
and for sale by R. E. SELLERS,

augll - 53 Wood street,

SPANISH bbls. received and for
sale by augl I R. E. SELLERS,

"IXTHITE CHALK-2813albs. just received and
V V for sale by ' augl 1 It. E. SELLERS.

GUM COPAL-600 lbs. just received and for sale
by angl 1 n. g.sELLEns.

MADDER 1 cask just received, and forsale by
augll R. E. SELLERS.

LIQUORICE-2 cases small stick just received
and for saleby augl 1 R. E. SELLERS.

EXTRACT LOGWOOD-518 lbs. just reed, and
for sale by - ;Legit R. E. SELLERS.

SALTSODA-1036 lbs. just received and for sale
by augl 1 E. E. SELLVES.

PARIS GREEN-237 lbs. just teceived, and for
Salo by angll R.E. SELLERS. •

Wanted.

TWO BOYS, as apprentices to the Painting busi.
ness. Boys front the country will be preferred

SAMUEL M,KINLEY,
St. Clair street:

BROOMS-25 doz. superior qualiti Brooms, jus
received and for sale by

augl3 MILLER & RICKETSON.
SARDINES.-1n tins sardines, best brand, to

irrive in a few days, for sale by
aug 4 STERETT & Co. 18 market st.

.:~:
1
f


